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■ aDANIEL SKIPS WITH $35,000 ^TITrce PETER WIBORQ’S 

BODY FOUND
4ANOTHER RECEIVED BY WIRE. !V<

It4.1 PRODUCER HILL MAY COME TO YUKONI

✓ e
Former Forks Butcher aftd Erstwhile 

Newspaper Manager Decamps With 
$35,000 Belonging to Chris 

Bartsch & Co. — Daniels 
Was Company’s Agent 

on Creeks.

had Floated Down Yukon to Point 
80 Miles Below Eagle.

Assistant Gold Commissioner Bell 
May Now do Fishing.

The first qfficial information received 
concerning the suspension of Assistant 
Gold Commissioner J. Langlois Bell, 
as was reported in Saturday’s t Nogget, 
arrived about 5 o'clock the saine attei- 
noon, the telegram containing the 
being handed to Mir. Senkler, gold 

er, during ttff ball game on 
the barracks grounds. The contents of 
the message were very brief and to the 
point nnd contained nothing farther 
than has already been published stat
ingmerely that Mr. Bell would be re
lieved from further duties as assistant 
gold commissioner until certain acts

Colorado Creek Will £Make a 
Reputation Next Year.

Mr. G. M. Nation, representing the 
Alaska Syndicate, Ltd., of London, 
ia in the city on big way from Eagle 
City to London, for which place be 
will leave this evening on the up-river 
steamer. The company which Mr. 
Nation represents is the pioneèr min- 
W «saeern oHBe lower Yukon and 
it has expended large sums of money 
in acquiring and prospect 1 ngNproperty 
which Mr Nation is confident will, 
beginning with next year, yield 
handsome returns. HlS Company owns 
a group of 11 placer claims on Colorado 
creek, a tributary of Mission creek. 
The company also owns valuable min
ing property on Mission. On Colorado 
creek #20,000 has been expended in get
ting in readiness for work on a large 
scale which will - be instituted early 
WSF yfif., ML Nation is ënthmiâMê 
over that section of the country and 
asserts that tpere are a number of rich 
creeks there which will astonish the 
world when developed. In addition to 
the creeks above mentioned, Mr. Na
tion speaks very highly of both Sev- 
entymile and Fortymile. He expects 
to spend the winter in London, return
ing to Eagle City, from which bis com
pany’s Colorado creek property is hut 
12 miles distant, early next season.

Mr. Nation insists that be is no re
lation to Carrie, the wonderful produc
tion of the grasshopper state.

His Representatives Negotiating for Kin
ney’s American Franchise for Road 

Over Chilkoot Pass Ottawa 
Has Promised Charter if 

White Ppss Does Not 
Build Further.

]:i
The body of Peter Wiborg, the sour 

dough resident of the Klondike, mine 
Owner and well-known man who disap
peared Saturday afternoon, August 24th. 
has been found.

A telegraphic messk§e received yes 
tefday by O. Olsen, of the Klondike 
Kotef, Trom H. E. St. Tîeorge, of Eagle 
City, stales that Wiborg’s body was 
found one day last week off the mouth 
of Charley creek which is 80 miles be
low Eagle City, a distance from Daw 
son of about 185 miles. '

The wire does not give particulars 
about the finding of the body, the news
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3 ct*. ?
5 ct* mV-G B Daniel, formerly a butcher of between the two governments by which 

Grind Forks and later manager of the they help each in the detention of 
defunct Morning Journal, skipped by criminals who seek to escape capture 
the light of’tbe moon Saturday night by crossing the boundary line into a 
or early Sunday morning with #35,000 country foreign to the one in which 

belonging to Chris their misdeeds have been committed 
As Judge Wickersham is at present 
absent from Ragle and there is no court 
there -with. - jurisdiction to hear a 
habeas corpus proceeding, there seems 
to be but little doubt but what Daniel 
will be a passenger on the next boat 
arriving from the lower river.

Last Night’s Entertainmeht.
The Savoy theater last night was 

crowded to the very doors, every seat 
and bofx in the house being occupied. 
The program so far as it went was vefy 
good but the audience was very much 
disappointed at the absence of the or
chestra and the long waits between the 
different numbers were also the cause 
of considerable dissatisfaction. The 
moaving pictures which were the prin-< 
cipàl part of the program were very 
excellent and the illustrated songs, 

Mid the Green Fields of Virginia, ” 
and “A Letter from Ohio” would have 
been fine had Miss Helen Jewell known 
the Words and pronounced them so the 
audience could have understood what 
they were.

Miss Craig’s song “J Dreamt I 
Dwelt in Marble Halls, ’’ received vig
orous applause and she was compelled 
to respond to encores. With the ex
ception of a tew little unpleaaantries 
the entertainment was good and was 
pleasing to everyone present.

Mr. Shepard Returns.
Mr. F. M. Shepard, one of the court 

stenographers who has been outside on 
a vacation for several months, returned 
Sunday afternoon on the Canadian. 
Mr. Shepard’s friends will regret to 
learn that the serious illness of Mrs. 
SEëpard prevented bis bride ftpm ac
companying him on his return. Hus
band and wife were fellow passengers 
from San Francisco to Seattle, from 
which point the latter returned to her 
former home in Brooklyn.

Kodaks #2.50; fresh films 50c. Goetz- 
man. -

i

i : Skagway, Sept 16.-A local 
prints the story that representatives of 
Jitl fiflll have opened negotiations 

with L. D. Kinney jjnd associates lor 
the purchase of their right of way and 
franchises on American territory for a 
railroad over Chilkoot Pass.

Kinney and bis associates to the 
number of four or five art still holding 
on at Dyes, doing a little work at 
grading and cutting ties and piles and 
apparently only Killing time es it is 
well known that none of the present

stockholders havepaper any capital with 
which to bnijd a railroad Kinney is 
so thoroughly dhggpted with Skegwiy 
that he decline* to make any newspaper 
talk.

s
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in good money
Bartsch & Co., the wholesale meat 

I driers. Early last spring a represent- 
gOte-et Bartsch & Co.-canvassed, nearly 
all the creeks in the country in the in
terest of bis firm making a great many 
contracts for the delivery of meat dut- 

Later the firm entered

i The hypothesis of the report is 
that the White Pass is or soon will be - ÀÎ
controlled by the Canedian Pacific 
ami that Jim HR in.connection with 
his Racific coast business, will estab
lish a rival line. Ottawa having ptim- 
ised to grant a franchise to a second 

company provided the White Pane does 
not bulb! past Letwrge this

/
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log the season.
! joto a contract with Daniel for the
[ delivery of the meats under the Hill

contracts from their abattoirs, one on 
the Yukon river opposite Klondike 

l City, açd one on Dominion creek, he 
(Daniel to also do the collecting for 

I the IgP- As the contracts were very 
extensive a large sum of money «stur
dy pawed through his bands. It is 
understood that Daniel for some weeks 
Ins been behind in his accounts, but 
is he id well known here and had 

I bees i«Se meat business at different 
times slice '98. it was not surmised 
that he «as contemplating flight to 
tbe ti#r«entry. A settlement of ac
count W* had Saturday between Mr. 
Bart** and Daniel and the former did 

acover the latter’s flight until 
L Soils when he failed to keep an ap- 

paiSIment, at which time he wa« to 
tail ever the money hi bis possession 

■ which be tad collected. Shortly after
ward it was learned Daniel had' ah-
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DReductions in ; I
RE-OPENED HOT TIME 

THIS MORNING ON HUNKER
y "A111ding all lines 

and Crockery
14

W! riany Dawson Children Appear Another Attempted Hold-Up Last
Saturday Night.

IN NEWV
VkV at Public School.

QUARTERS! on The public schools opened this morn
ing aw announced last week-

The second bold up within three 
The et- 1 days took place ou Hunker creek 8*t•4 

tendance was modi smaller than was 1 urday evening between 8-toand ,,
anticipated probable owing to a uns I o'clock: Mr. J. -O. McClerg foreman 
understanding on the i*rt of the of Hobbs' 
pupils. In the higher grades, from I Dawson from

/1 Bi
Police Court Move» Into Old 

Territorial Court Room.
\1

O.A mill, we# returning 19 
a trip to Gold

H*
■ I; Bottom

and a* he war walking along the road 
about oppose 70 below on Hunker 
two men jumped out from behind a 
pile of wood and ordered him to throw 
up bis hands.

the higher grades of the grammar and Mr. McClurg _had Iwen warned by 
high schools register their names im-Uhe police at Gold Bottom to keep a 
mediately even if they don’t intend to * lookoet for such >n even*, aa a man 
enter the school until after tire new j bed been held op on Thunder nlvhl 
building opens. This, ne rays, ia au ah- that vicinity. He had a revolver wit) 
aolute necessity in order that proper ac- him and as he started oil alone be took 
commodetiona can l« made for them in tbe gut, from hi. pocket and carried It 
the new building. in hi. hand l0 throwing up ht, hand.

In the two rooms now occupied one in compljaSce with the order of the 
in the Salvartiou Army barn»*» *«d highwayman be shot o«f bia revolver at 
one in the Mason,’ ball, the apace it whir* the men got aceroi ami too* to 
limited and very little can I* arxom- flight in the ^raeb. He teat a ««.ml 
pliahed other than getting tbe regie- bullet after them bu* a» it wee getting 
(ration and grading completed. To gel dark be does not think tbe bullet took 
this ptelipiinwry work all out ol the effect, 
way before the opening of tbe new 
building will allow the regular school 
work to continue without interruption 
when the move to the new building it 
made. Principal McKenzie will con
tinue tbe work In the higher grades in 
the Salvation Army barracks building,
■ud Misses McRae and Keyes will to
morrow meet pupils in grades three end 
four and one and two Wednesday.

Tbe kindergarten department will 
not open until the new building ie 
reedy owing to a lack of accommoda
tion. —- '

V When frequenters of the police court 
reached the door of the oid courtroom 
this morning they were confronted by a 
a sign which conveytd the information 
that the throne of justice had been re
moved to the old territorial courtroom 
and thither the crowd repaired. The 
old.courtroom presents very much the 
same appearance it did when the late 
George O’Brien was being tried for bis 
lHe except that the seats have been re
moved from the jury Iros. The pris
oner’s box is still away back near the 
rear of the room, suggestive>pf the ne
cessity of a long distance telephone. 
The stove still does business at the old 
stand over against the wall ; the terri
torial court clock has been removed 
and the police court clock had not been 
put in position this morning. Tbe 
room formerly occupied by the terri
torial court clerk will be used by the 
police court attaches, probably at the 
stenographer’s room. Taken as a whole 
the quarters are more' commodious than 
the old ones, but the a-r of desolation 
which has ever and always pervaded 
the quarter» now occupied ia still there.

It was apparent bis morning when 
Magistrate McCauley took hit «at in 
the judicial chair that tbe move had 
been made none to soon, as not for 
many weeks has tbe police court room 
of Dawson been so crowded, the ma
jority of those present being there as 
witnesses.

B. F. Senkler had the distinction of 
dedicating tbe lonesome box to its fu
ture service. He was chargtd with 
having use,d abusive language to F. E. 
McCarty and asserted that he bad dqne 
so under great provocation. A number 
of. witnesses were exmained and at the 
close of the bearing Senkler was fined 
#1 and costa.

Tbt case of Freeman Anderson, 
charged with having assaulted Cbas 
Hansen in tbe barroom of tbe Dawson 
hotel Friday morning, was continued 
until Thursday morning. There were 
a number of witnesses present in this

te in

seven up there rut* a tolak of 18 »mt 
about the same number in grades fire 
and six.

Vi

y Principal McKenziq is vet y anxious 
to have all the children who will enterMolded ijown the river and a telegram

n considerable work det V wss st once sent both to Fortymile 
'h Mastodon and Dead I wi lUgle to intercept him in bis 

’ 1 a.', ommae hut ■ iil»L This morning a warrant was is-reeks this summer, I fgr hjg arrtst in wbicb he is. 
IW work has practice# 1 *^1 eith embezzlemsut-and thhaf-
spended until winter op- w- ttrroon it is learned J>y wire from 
i begin-. ■ Elglethst the defaulter has been ap-
TjOuise has the largest 1 prehended at that point and will be

8 d«|plned until an officer arrives ioi 
liver brought to ■ Though iu~ An.erican territory
Igle steamer, aggregfiPf ■ it i, thought the prisoner call be 

J:I' bought back here for trial without the 

loraslity of securing extradition 
. papers, there being an understanding 

* • — -..... ...................................... ..

When on Dominion
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i f. LANGLOIS BELL,
VVliose Acts as Assistant Gold Commissioner Will Be 'Investigated.

said to be of his doing bad been inves 
tigated. The precise nature of tbo« 
acts and what the exact charges are 
which have been laid against Mr. Bell 
sre yet not known. Mr. Senkler was 
seen this morning and stated that he 
knew no more today concerning the 
matter than he did Saturday and fur
ther that be thought no additional 
word would be received until the ar
rival of Governor Ross who is expected 
between the 20th and 25th of this 
month. Who will comprised the com
mission to investigate tbe charges, 
which will be named at Ottawa, is 
likewise unknown, though it is as
sumed that Mr. Senkler will be one of 
the number. During a conversation 
had with thw gold .commissioner be 
stated be did not think the charges 
had emanated in Dawson.

of which was brought to Eagle yester
day morning bat as it states- positively 
that it is the body of Wiborg it 
idently identified by papers found in 
the pockets of the clothing. It -j* not 
stated in the message what disposition 
has been or will be m de of the body. 
The police expect to receive further 
information regarding tbe matter.

When last seen alive which 
the afternoon of August 24th, Wiborg 
was on the cliff just south of Klondike 
City, were he resided. Rjs friends say 
he bad been acting somewhat strangely 
for a few days, bat whether be acci
dentally fell or wilfully precipitated 
h iuiself into the Yukon will probably 
never be known. The fact ‘remains 
that his body floated a long distance be
fore being discoverer].

Echoes From Hunker
After several weeks absence, spent in 

Dxwson and at tbe Forks, Miss R. J. 
Hanna has returned to. her post at the 
Miner’s hospital. 1 ‘

A well attended entertainment by lo
cal talent jwas gtyen in the church tent 
at Gold Bottom' Tuesday evening, Sep 
tember 10, The program consisted of 
readings, recitations, vocal and in
su omenta I music, followed by an en
joyable lunch of cake and coffee pro
vided by the ladies. This was the first 
event of the kind ever held in this set
tlement and it was a social and finan
cial success Mr. Geo. Pringle deserves 
great credit for bia untiring efforts to 
attain this object. The proceeds will 
be added to tbe fund now being raised 
to provide a place for church services 
and public reading room during tbe 
■winter.

was ev-

HIM»»! 

, Limited

'7v;

Mr. McCinrg had considerable money 
on bis person at the time and bad it 
Oiot been for his precaution In having 
tbe gun ia bis hand the rhbhen would 
in all probability base had him in 
their power before be 
drawn iG

-STOP AT THE -

.Gold Run Hotel.. was on

99 «mid ba*«.....C. D. FOWLE, prop.
ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS. Mr. McClorg «ays that amt of the 

robbers was a short, thick set man 
which tallies with the description 
***•• bT Xt. Hesperauw, the men who 

held wp on Thurwley night, c(
ilasts, sad would make it

— _ „ . «P0W That the «const attempt
Tbe teacher» are very anxious to get made by part of the same gsug 

tbe preliminary work completed as muted the first,*- Mr. Met law a,id 
soon at possible and parents are urged that the men bed clothe over tbvtr 
to «nd their children to tbe school as. Isos, so that be could not diettw-utso 
soon ». convenient | their Iwnrae .ml did net heli^T he

cowU recognise them M he should meet 
Odd Star Again Sold. them again

Sheriff Rilbeck 1er the monad time Tb* police are now at work looking 
ia two weeks sold the steamer Gold for ,b* highwojtnea 
Star at pebltc auction this afternoon 
This time tbe purchaser is J. K. Mc- i

just #1000 lew than «t the former sale, erts are store oe Seooa.1 «war*.

EMPIRE HOTELE
The Finest House in Dawson 

! All Modern Improvements.

i, MORGAN ... 1. f. MACDONALD

of his II

Mr. Congon, acting commissioner- 
during the absence of Governor Ross, 
was equally as unable to abed any 

light upon tbe suspension and tbe

v-

LEY, Dawson Transfer ■" 
and Storage Co.

PtEKHTING TO ALL POINTS

... DAILY STAGE TO.GRAND FORKS ...
DOUBLE SERVICE

Stages Leave Dawson Oa. m. and 6 p. m. 
, “ Grand Porks, 9 a. m., 6 n. ta.

new
investigation which is to follow as was 
Mr. Senkler. In response to a query 
concerning the matter he state.1 he 
knew nothing further than the intelli
gence which was conveyed in Satur
day's telegram. As to who will consti
tute toe commission, Where U will-sit, 
the charges to be investigated and how 
it will be conducted, they are matters 
which probably will not be known un
til tbe governor’s return.

Mr. Bell was officially notified of bis 
suspension Saturday afternoon late and 
is quietly awaiting further action. Mr. 
Dufferin Pattullo is at present occupy
ing the office of the assistant gold com
missioner.

■ i

rT tAWSON Off-(CE. A. C. BLlXi

Kodaks #*.»; trash films y*. Gorts-

.uontly the VSA $|

1Mil MF 1st avenue GETLIN ^ '* PRICESCIDENT AMES MERCANTILE CO.BUSY OPENING SUPPLIES I 

SEE THEM I
case. In the interim Anderion voue 

outfit jail.
A number of wage eases, including 

the case of the chief engineer ol tbe 
steamer Gold Star lot wages, are ow 
today. <

During the bearing of the first case 
this morning some merriment was in
dulged in as the result of certain testi
mony elicited when Magistrate Mc
Cauley very prowptly and vefy p>ope.rly 
put a sutomary stop to it, asserting 
that the courtroom was no place for 
any mirthful exhibitions.

i H

Limited The Most Complete Stock of

Furniture, Carpets, Rugs 
and Household Furnishings

In the City.

—* |
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Back From Koyukuk. •*

Another Robbery.
Mr. Victor Virgil Lowry was a pas- j

ranger on the Louise Saturday evening 
having got aboard at Fort Yukon. Mr. 
LoWry left tbe Koyukuk on tbe first 
day of the month and “hoofed” dot 
to the^Yukon via the Chandelar route 
in five* days. He, like all others from 
the Koyukuk, is confident that it is a 
great country. Mr. Lowry owns a fine 
claim' on Emma creek and came out 
for the purpose of purchasing supplies. 
He expects to go back before tbe 
fteezeup. He reports a number of late 
discoveries in that country. »

Another robbery occurred yesterday 
evening, the victim being the Yukon 
Market on Second aver tie, owned by 
Cameron Sc Co. The manner in which 
the thieves secured an entrance ia not 
known, hut jt is thought they climbed
over the lattice work in front and af- A man named Dougherty while com-
te-ward made their escape by ’ simply mg down tbe Klondike ia a 
unlocking tberear done and walking^ last night ran into a rope stretched 
out. The money drawer was broken across tbe channel by some wood men, 
into and a small amount of change was upsetting his boat and spilling out a 
s-cured—about #38. A peculiar part poke containing #700 in gold dost, 
of the affair is that tbe robbers failed Dougherty narrowly escaped with bia 

- «V clean out the .till completely, leav. life» 
tug several dollars in quarters which 
were in plain view. C

Bellows, Anvils, Tire Up tetters, 
Tire Benders, Blacksmith'* 

Tools
AND THE FINEST RUAkfTV

'

CO. M $ ALL NEW GOODS
Everything Strictly First Claaa at the Lowest Foaeible

Coal,
r Lost in the Moaddra.

' 1

Cumberland Coal *

cL., McF. & Co.,
* VIMITED

!
ASA FOR OUR-

CELEBRATED MOSS MATTRESS
- V*--

ANO

T
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STR * STEEL FRAME WOVEN WIRE SPRINGS.
Don’t miss Atwood if you want wall 

New styles, all prices.
Special Power 5T~Attorney forms fas 

sale at the Nugget officepaper.
-1 Sr, ar-*-

■»x »
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Ammunition
Shot Gun, Rifle, 

Pistol.

Wheels
Rambler, Cleveland, 

Monarch.

SHINDLER,
THE HARDWARE MAN

•Champion Forges*
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